Fan-filter units are an increasingly popular alternative to packaged air handlers or fan-tower recirculation air systems. They are used in mini-environments and general cleanrooms, especially in retrofit cleanrooms with limited height, This paper presents noise and vibration data measured from 9 fan-filter units. It also presents measurement methods and performance criteria for fan-filterunits,
INTRODUCTION
Fan-filter units (FFU'S) are used increasingly by the microelectronics industry to provide clean, recirculating air for the fabrication of integrated circuits. There maybe several hundred FFUS in a large cleanroom, covering 100% of the ceiling area. The units are located on the ceiling suspension system. There is no space for external noise or vibration mitigation. The critical step to ensure that a cleanroom will meet the specified noise and vibration criteria is to select a unit with acceptable noise and vibration characteristics.
FAN-FILTER UNIT NOISE
An FFU usually consists of one direct-drive blower with a small discharge plenum and a HEPA or ULPA filter. Different FFU'S have very different noise levels due to the difference in their design, fan selection, fan operating point, and the extent of noise mitigation included (if noise mitigation is included at all). The suppliers usually provide an "A" weighted sound pressure level measured about three feet from the unit discharge, or claim an NC rating. These data provide little information in deterrnhing the resultant noise level in a cleanroom served by the units because the suppliers do not specify the testing configuration.
To determine the noise and vibration performance of the FFU'S, 9 units were tested, all of which were 2 feet x 4 feet. The noise measurements were conducted in a large office with the unit hung six feet above the floor, which was covered with sound absorbing material. The discharge sound power levels were calculated from the measured average sound intensity levels across the discharge of the FFU, or the measured average sound pressure levels. Figure 1 shows the octave band sound power level spectra of FFU'S measured at 75 feet per minute. Figure 2 shows the sound data measured at 100 feet per minute. Figure 3 shows the octave band sound power level spectra of one representative FFU measured at different air velocities. Clearly, the sound power levels increase when the air velocity increases.
Also shown in Figures 1 and 2 , and in Table 1 , are the calculated maximum allowable sound power level spectra to meet NC-55 and NC-60 in a cleanroom. In the calculations it was assumed that (1) the filters cover 10O"Aof the ceiling of a "balkoom" cleanroom, and (2) the cleanroom has sheet metal walls and a concrete floor. The figures show that most of the tested FFU'S will not meet NC-60 when used in the assumed condition. Usually a decrease in filter coverage will not significantly decrease the sound pressure levels in a cleanroom. This is because the room sound absorption, which is mostly provided by the cleanroom filters, is reduced at the same rate as the sound power input.
FAN-FILTER UN~~RATION
Manufac~rers use a range of methods for vibration isolation -from none to very sofi stack-neoprene isolators. The authors' experience suggests that so long as the fan/motor assembly is well balanced, vibration is not a significant issue. The dynamic forces from multiple fan sources are incoherent and thus represent a less intense vibration source than large, single units. Vibrations were measured on 9 different units, with the FFU'S suspended on sofi rubber cords. The vibration force of the FFU is calculated as the product of the mass of the unit and the average of the acceleration amplitudes measured at four comers. Figure 4 show the calculated vertical vibration force of several units. II  1111  Jill  II  6,, ,,
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